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A gigantic victory for the

"antics" Brvau lias carried Ne

braska.

Cottage Grove made rapid slides
this year the "make retdy ' fore
rapid and subsaitial growth in

1900.

Cottage Grove is the best busi

ness town of its size in the state,
and the Bohemia mining district is

unequaled.

Bryan and Aguinaldo a good

combination. One is running him-

self out of politics in the United
States the other is running before

the army of the United States in

the Philippines.

Democratic and anti-imperali- st

papers are trying to make out that
because several of the states showed
a democratic gain in the matter of
the election of state officers, that
the administration is not upheld and
that it foretells defeat of the re-

publican presidential ticket next
year. It is perfectly natural that
anti-republic- papers should fall
back upon this somewhat stale
commentary, as it is the only
available one. But the fact is that
you can never estimate a party's
strength accurately by the result of
home election. When the
dential campaign has ended it will
be found that the republican ticket
will be given an over whelming
majority; not only in the states of
indisputable republican strength
but in the majority of the so called
doubtful ones. Sound money and
sound war policy will win .

Thousands and thousands of feel

of lumber go into various markets
on the Pacific coast from the Sagi-

naw mills each week, and yet we as
a people hardly stop long enough
to realize the great benefit that mill
is doing this county. The Eugene
Guard is loud in its praise edi-

torially and locally of Booth-Kelle- y

'r Company, and-ye- t in every
oarjec-- i. Iking about
iation of -- ital
by in reality u

I Booth-Kell- e

b c enterprise "hdw in opc
ahta being put in operation, is tlu
result of combined capital, whi(h
is being used in a business that
cannot help under their able man-
agement but make money for the
investors, to assist in building up
the county and place thousands of
dollars in the hands of laboring
inen. Yet the Guard cries, down
with trusts; smash consolidated
capital. The Guard might just as
well say down with Booth-Kelle- y

dumber Company. Its consoli-
dated capital, its a trust! But no;
from a local sense the Guard uses
better judgment and prates about
its great benefit. The fact of the
matter is any institution, trust,
corporation consolidated labor, or
what not, that puts money into the
hands of the man without other
capital than his bare hands is a bene-
fit and a God-sen- d to this county,
the United States and the world.
Booth-Kelle- y Lumber Company is
in a measure a trust j ust as much
as any other money making con-
cern, but many a poor man is
mighty thankful to "trust" them
for a few days or a week's wages;
aud its the class of men who
labor that furnishes the back bone
of the country. In order that they
shall labor it takes the accumulation
of capital, whether by iudiuidual or
joint membership.

Urothvi Wii'ley, of the populist
Lndor of Cottage Grove, Inhois f A School SllOC
i.ird in a column article in the last

issue of his p iper in ntt-Miii- g to
prove that the u vrecedotP '

prosperity in and about his tc n
is the direct result of the dovd --

ment of extensive mining and
lumbering interests in that im-

mediate vicinity by fuei 11 capital,
aid 1 at n anywise the result of a
republican a itninistration. Wed --

sire to inform this great (?) phil-

osophizing editor that Roseburg,
tosrether with hundreds nf nthtr 6

Oregon towns as well as the country
cenernliv htis nntnrpil mwi nn prn' "f a.

ot prosperity, which we can hardly J
attribute to the "development of 1

the Bohemia mines nud the bun-- i

Dcnnginuunry tnouury to (Jot'.nge
Grove, or to any other particular
industry it is jimply the result of

restored confidence and tho
assurance of wise and judicial
national legsh'.bn and a sound,
staple, currency,
and no one is more cognizant of
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Cumming & liehr.

Misses Ethel Voatch and IIow'n your If is in need of
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Gertrude Lowis. ' beautiful. Hfylinh dross

Lou MoKinne visitors at patterns, silks.
school hoiiso part last week. Ihirkholder.

May evening Messrs. Mr- - No matter u wo it
and German ilt Cumming A Sehr.

.ngelistj and fa- - j ij0yd mako photos,
.jredu two b bongs 8uven nositions, for25

each us snort auiiress
which was ititeicstiug and full of good
advice.

The fire drill created some cxcltemon t
well enjoyment Friday evening.

The 10 li division is expecting an ex-

amination in grammar soon.
Wm. is absont from school on

of sickness.
Tho 9 B grado took an examination in

U S history in which tho ontiro claBS

was successful.
wo had some new rules in our

tho week and tho one of
wasthut of

are pleased know that
shorthand is progressing

Tho high school pupila aro now using
tho tables and find them to he much
more convenient than desks which
were formerly used.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Having purchased my father's in-

terest in tho cigar and confectionery
business of Weber A Son, I take jdeasuro
in I will bo at tho old
stand to my old and us many
new customers as may chance to come

Thanking you all for past
and soliciting future patronage, I
am yours truly.
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Now sweatots for man and boys, both
wool and cotton. Hemenway Burk-holde- r.

Pink very choieo
Cumming

.sokes tho shoo repairer
Packet store. Good work and cheap
prices.

Tho have
established an agency in our city with
Mr. James Hcinonway agent. Cal

write him in rcgaul to tickets
all Eastern points.

-- upplie.

bullies,

opposite

Northern

crocKery unit at
Cummixci Skjiu'h.

music at the Thanks
giving dance. Irwin Putrio and Mrs
Ed Ashby will furnish it.

Remember tho Loiann
dance.

Try tho new cigar factory's eigara,
made right in own town, and
10 cent Ask your dealer for
them.

Tako your shoe repairing to J. V.
Nokes opposite Racket store. Ho will
give you satisfaction at moderate prices.

Dr. tho woll known graduate
ooulu-opticia- n has permanently
in Eugene. When you want glasses
havo him test your oyes In
storo of Joo Lucky.

h. Lurch has two very attractive
windows this week. Seo them.
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NSON DRUG COMRANYl

""'jBest Drugs in the Market
Kept Connantly in Ptokl

2STew TJimorTiTissrs just in
Ik?"., ''" Cmnpjiiy, Cuttiitte (lrnvu. Ore.

, James Hemenway
UEALKIt IN

rtealEsL-itenn-d Alining- - Pi-'opcrty- J

Kcprocnts

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance C mpanies.

I17BLIC

Indies'

chops

"'ij.uil

US
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Well Line tho..

.shoo
Od-S-

b.

Strlrt Attention paid to Col'vfl-- " J

Office opposite Sherwood Hotel.

THE POWER JO SEE-- Bg

Is it not one of the vital powers of man to see correctly ? ID"
ams Microhm Kim.hr will renew the tissues and nerve fibers of the
eye. Huts will it not increase and nrolonir the strencth and power of

the eye ? Wont this contribute to the usefullnes aud happiness of

mankind (

A. P. Howard, Ag't,
Pesidence wlth.I. K. Barrett. Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Hardware.
If you want any thing in the Hardware line, come and look over

1 , . 'uur oous e how the prices suit. Wc shall endeavor to cany -
lull

tljij
reaion

AND SHFT.F HAPfiWARR

anu

Stoves, Tinware. Miners SfmnW ivr,,.t. Tt- - r..trv. Ammni- -

"fff iTtbiaiaiuia i uuui .v..." ; r - .
tion, Machines. Ch urns. Ffr.. rA TTtl l?nt of AdriCOHUr

implements.

HEAVY

Washing:

Phillips & Jones.


